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TOWN AND COUNTY

Ste notice of sheriff's sale.

The graded school reopened on
Tuesday.

Attention is called to the trustee
sale by Mr. R W Allison.

The Express oflice has been moved
into the Caldwell building.

The press dispatches have gotten
the condition of Mr. Blaine im-
proved.

Master Joe Cannon, who is atiends
ingBchool in Lenoir, spent Christ-
mas at home.

Miss Sallies Anderson, of Albe-
marle, has gone to Hagerstown, Md.,
to attend school

No one in this oflice was ever as
pure as the beautiful white snow,
not even a long time ao.

The snow the beautiful white
snow this (Wednesday) morning
was doubtless a surprise to many.

Henry Propst, of Dnrham, is vis-
iting his father's people.

Discussion of the sponge fishery
is an absorbing question on. the
Arabian coast.

The confiding Frenchman are jnst
beginning to realize that De Lesseps
is a deceiver.

"When is a half dollar not a half
dollar? When it is a Columbian
souvenir coin.

Th3 threatened gold famine is
famishing the financiers with much
food for thought.

CapL Chas. McDonald' is now
mayor of Concord, Senator W. G.
Means having resigned.

The people around St. John's had
a delightful time with an ojster
Bupper, Friday night.

The G!ee Club was highly enters
tained Tuesday eveuirg at 'Squire
Jesse Willcford's.

Miss Ethel Barrentioe, of Salis-
bury, spent several days in the city,
the guest of Mrs. John W Fink.

Mr. Charlie Phifer, of New York,
will return to Concord and make
this his-- borne. He will have a suite
of rooms at the St. Cloud,

!What are we coming to?" asks
an impassioned exchange. Among
other things, to the end of the jcar.

Mr. P M Morris has purchased
the old Episcopal church,: which
will be enlarged and used for a ware-hous- e.

Concord's single file--- ha3. suffered
intensely during the past season
Cold weather ba3 no effect on the
disease.

The Standard will appreciate all
news sent in. Let us know all the
personal matter. We will take it as
a kind service.

Master Parks King has entered
schorl at Lenoir. Parks is one of
the brightest boys we know, and we

wish him success.

Misses Sallie McAllister and Jens
nie Skeen, of Mt Pleasant, were in

the city Friday night on their way

to visit friends in Salisbury.

Gladstone has gone to the south

of France in search of a warmer

clime. When he returns, he will

make it warm for his opponents.

Nothing shows so clearly that Mr.

Cleveland has a mind as when he

concludes to epeak it Then the

Email fry generally mind what he

eaj3.

Mrs. Walter, of No. 4, and

a sister of Mr. George Winecoff, died

Tuesday night. She was an aged

lady. Of that Winecoff family only

two survive: Mr. George Winecoff,

of this place, and a sister, who is

now eighty odd years of age.

Dr. N D Fetzer gave a pleasant
entertainment Wednesday evening

to a few invited friends. The eyeu-in- g

could not have been more

spent,

The furnace in the Central M E

church has been out of repairs for

sometime, but a workman has diss

covered the trouble and it is now in

apple-p- ie ord t. There need be no

fear of not keeping warm in that
church now.

Mr. W E Winecoff, of Longview,

Texas, a natiye Cabarrus young man

writes: I can't do without the

Standard, bo far off from the old

home." The Standard makes a

grateful bow to the young friend and

wishta him success.

Santa Clause has come and gone.

Many wre remembered. But the

Standard man's Santa broke out at a

new place and he had a good one.

We hereby Berve notice on that esti-

mable gentleman, Mr. W R Odell,

that we have found him out and

hereby thank him from the bottom

of "oar" heart for the handsome

aad substantial present on Christ

mas eve. May Mr. Odell's shadow

C0W larger daily.

Write it 1893

Turn the leaves.

Break the resolution.
Miss Bertha Qaantz, s visiting in

Salisbury.

During all the holidays there was
not an arrest iu the city limits. -

Mr. A M Freeze, of Mill Hill,
tells 08 that Mrs. Hannah Wedding
ton is quite ill with pneumonia.

Mr, Chivers, of Philadelphia,
who done the finishing art work in
Capt. Odell's palaoial residence, is
in the city.

Misses Laura Leslie and Katie
Gibson will return to Salem Female
College tomorrow. Miss Lena Les-
lie will accompany them.

Misses Maggie Brown, Nora and
Lottie Boyd and Rosa Willeford re-

turned from Salisbury today. They
were occom pan ied by. Miss Fannie
Marshall, of Charlotte, and Miss
Sallie Ilarvey, of Danville, who are
viriiing Misa Brown.

Salisbury Herald: The work of
moving the stock of hardware be
longing to W, Suiithdeal from this
place to Concord has been completed.
The business will be run at. that
place. Mr. Smithdeal will remain
here and keep a line of buggies,
wagons and machinery.

The rain Saturday night was a
surprise. What happens on New
Year's day will happen every day
through the year; 'will be a blow to
churches and loafing on tha streets.
It will be bad to have rain every
Sunday.

TLe resignation of Rev. John G
Anderson, pastor of Rocky River
CQurch, this county, was acted on
Christmas day. The congregation
refused, by vote, to accept the resign
nation, 122 to 0. This is indeed
complimentary to Mr. Anderson.

Salisbury Herald: The six
month's old daughter of J W Moose,
who moved from Albemarle to this
place about two weeks ago, died at
his home in Harrison's Grove yes-

terday from an attack pf pneumo-
nia. The little remains were taken
to Concord today for burial. Mr.
Mcose was formerly a resident of
Concord.

The Lutheran pareonage is now
empty. Rev. and Mrs. Campbell
and little Misa Befsie left Friday
evening for Mechanicsburg, Fa
where they will remain until next
June. No people eyer left Concord,
making more sad hearts, than in
this case. Hundreds of warm ad.
mirersof the family wish them the
richest of success in Pennsylvania.

. The Standard thanks Eev. H M

Blair, until recmtly pa3tor of
Forest Hill M E church, but now of
ML Airy, for his goodness in writing
us a letter, the contents of which
make our hearts lighter. It will be
a long time before this good man is
forgotten in Concord and never in
this office.

John LBarnhardt, Esq., of No.
9, who recently man ied a couple cf
dusky hue and several days af ter
wards was asked to divorce the same

couplers a hog raiser. He killed

one last week that weighed 425

pounds. 'Squire Bernhardt is lhe
only magistrate in the county that
kills hogs when hogs are bogs.

There came very near beiug a seri

ou3 fire at Mr. John A Sims' home

on Monday night. A stick of wood

rolled out in . the dining room and

the fire gradually worked its way up

the jam.' Had it not been discov

ered inside of a half hour later no

effort could have saved the home.

The Standard congratulates Mr.
Sims in his escape from the lois of

a home.

Mr. Peter B Bost, an undoubted
bachelor of No. 9, has our thanks
for a specimen of tobacco of his own

raising. It is good, what's of it
Mr. Bost will never do much with
tobacco raising until he forsakes his
manner of existence and pays the
penalty that is an attribute of mat
rimony. He needs to do his duty
towards the female part of our pop

ulation.

The truism that, "to him who

hath it shall be given," is illustrated

in the case of the Chicago Universi-

ty. John D Eockefeller, who has

already given the institution $2,600- -

000, gave it another million for a

Christmas present and on the same

dav "an unknown friend" bestotd
a quarter' cf a million, and jet the

conntry abounds with colleges wno

have not and from whom the little

that they have is being taken away.

Mr. Jimmie F Honeycutt, who

was lost but now found, and over

whom there was more rejoicing than

over the ninety-nin- e that didn't stray

off, has returned to Coi cord, lie
has fared roughly externally, but

internally it looks as if the com

munitythat his presence afflicted

has suffered financially Mr. Hon-

eycutt declares that he didn't know

before that the county is so large-- he

walked over onetwelfth of it,

No. 9 township, going from home to

home in search of food.

Miss Minnie Cook, of St. John's,
spent Monday ,n town.

Mr. and Mrs. E P Mangum have
returned from Salisbury, where they
spent Christmas holidays.

Mr. Clint N. Brown has severed
his connection with the Salisbury
Herald. Mr. Brown is a good res
porter,

Mr. and Mrs. L E Ileilig, of Sal
isbury, passed through Monday on
their way to Mt. Pleasant to visit
relatives.

Mr, Charlie Barnhardt, of No. 9,
who is attending a medical college
in Philadelphia, spent Christmas at
home.

J F Honeycutt is off on a flying
trip to Stanly. He will go to Al-

bemarle, before returning, to see

Dan Bivme.

Mr. Will Robinson now has only
one animal of the cow kind, since
the hydrophobia wave, and this one
was bitten but is recovering.

Miss Annie Anthony has retired
from the post office and Miss Corinne
Harris has accepted a position in the
office.

We learn, through Commissioner
Nesbit, that Esq. J O Witherspoon
has an excellent school at Coddle
Creek Academy.

Misses Maggie and Willie Bays
left on Monday for Abbeville, S. C,
where their father, Eev. Dr. W H
Bays, is stationed.

Messrs. Brevard Harris, Julius
Parker and Howard Cannon accom-

panied Dr. W C. Houston to Monroe
on that important mission.

Col. T n Eobinson informs us
that Dr. Steele, of Mecklenburg, has
located in the Springville section for
the practice of medicine.

Mrs. Eobt. Uix, of Wilkesboro, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. T C

Strieker. Mrs. Hix has many
friends here, who were delighted to
see her.

The co-n- 'y board of comnv.sionirs
held a two days' session this month.
The pressure of business and the fact
that Monday was a legal holiday
made it necessary.

Mr, EOS Miller has the contract
for building a bridge across Dutch
Buffalo near Mt, Pleasant This is
the biggest and highest bridge over
any cre.k in Cabarrus county.

There was some discussion on
Monday as to whether legal busis
ness done on that day would hold
because cf Monday being a holiday
The county commisioners did no
work except audit accounts.

Eev. F P Cook, of Ada, Ohic, son
of Mr. M Cook, - one of the oldest
citizens of Mt. Pleasant, and who
was here in May on a visit to his old
home, is reported to have about lost
the sight of one eye from the effects
of a tumor on the ball. He is now
in Cincinnati for treatment,

Mr. Geo. Fink, a native of this
county, but a resident of Panhandle,
Ttxas, is here on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Fink married a daughter of the
Mr. Hartman, who was recently
killed in Eowan county while haul
ing a mill rock, an account of which
appeared in these col urns.

Dr. D G Caldwell has dicided
to remove from Tulin and Springs
ville section, where he has enjoyed a
lucrative and successful practice for
sevtral years. Dr. Caldwell intends
taking another course of lectures
and will then locate in some city,
yet unselected. The Standard joins
many friends in regrets over the los3

of Dr. Caldwell who is justly popus
lar and highly esteemed.

Mr. W II Barnhardt, of No. 4,
has received a paper that anr ounces
the death of a brother-in-la- w in
Mountain View, Stone ccunty, Ark.
He was a Mr. Adam B Brewer, born
and raised in Randolph county, this
state. Mr. Brewer was about 69

years of age, and his death was very
sudden. He had held very impor
tant offices and was considered a
wealthy man. If we mistake not he
is related to Mr. K L Craven of this
place.

The old man sat up Saturday
night to see Father Time readjust
his machine and start of a new tune.
A few minutes later, a gentleman

(whose name we withhold) passtd
the place where we are monarch etc,

on his return from tLe "Leap Year
Finale" and he was grumbling
grumbling at the
of a duty on the part of one of Cons

cord's best and most inspiring ladies

"Too late," was the last we heard as
his grumbling voice faded in the
distance.

Company O. Alteutlon!
You are hereby ordered to appear

in your armory on Friday evening,

January 6, at 7:30 o'clock, for
monthly inspection and the annual
election of officers. This is an im
portant meeting and all should at
tend. I nil dress uniform required.
By order of

Lieut. W J Swink,
Commanding.

Sergt. W L Bell,
4t Secretary.

Our onions are coming up nicely;
and this snow is good on 'm.

W L Daniels, formerly of Mt.
Pleasant, applied for license to retail
whi8keyin Charlotte, but wasTe
fused.

Senator Means and Rfprffcntath
White left Monday for Raleigh.
Ihey make a good team and Cabai-r- us

will be well represented.

The high water tank, in the rear
of the postoffice, is to be partly en-

cased in brick. H C McAllister, of
ML Pleasant, has the contract.

Messrs. John A Sims and C E
Alexander are now associated to
gether in business. They occupy
the Caldwell baildiug, next door to
Dove & Bost,

E B Eanev, proprietor of the Yar- -

boro House, of Ealeigh, was on the
Umbria, which became crippled out
at see, and which other steamers re-

fused assistance.

Master Edgar Caldwell, son of
John B Caldwell, has been appointed
page in the Senate of North Ciro
In a. The Standard congratulates
the little boy.

EvenF B McDowell, of Char
lotte, wants a foreign mission. And
a man King, of Guilford, wants to
go to Turkey. Let them have these
appointments.

Col. K B Glenn, who made a bril- -

li mt canvass during the recent cam-

paign, is endorsed for the district
attorneyship for Western North
Carolina. Glenn oujrht to have it.

We have seen one of the new
stamps. It is half again as long as
wide. The picture represents the
landing of Columbus. It is not
pretty enough to mnke your eyes
water.

Col. Elam King left on the noon
train (Wednesday) for Charlotte,
where he marries Miss Carrie White,
daughter of E M White,
and sister of Mrs. G M Lore, of
Concord. The bridal couple will
return on the evening train. The
Standard extends congratulations
and wishes the couple every blessing.

noiiNton-AUani-

The Charlotte Observer gives an
account of the marriagejih Monroe,of
Dr. Houston and Miss Nina Adams,
on Tuesday evening.

The account is: The marriage
of Miss Nina Adam3 and W Cyrus
Houston of Concord, took place this
evening in the Methodist church at
7:30 o,clock. The beautifully de

corated church was literally packed
and jammed with the numerous
friends and relatives of the con
tracting parties. Miss Nannie Do n 1,

of Charlotte, was organist,for the
occasion, and the ceremoney wa.?

impressively perfosm?d by Key. Mr,

Barnett, pastor of the Methodist
chnrch. The fellowing were the
attendants :

Miss Joe Adams, maid of honor,
and Mr, Howard Cannon, of Con-

cord, as best man; Miss Lizzie An-

drews and Mr. B E Harris, of
Concord; Mis3 Bellb Bost and Mr.
Julius Parker, of Concord, Miss
Mary Montgomery, of Concord; and
Mr. J C Leslie, of Charlotte; Mi83
Isabelle Montgomery,; of Concord,
and Mr. Herman Dowd.of charlotte;
Miss Mary Sturat, of Carthage, and
Dr. J C Montgomery, of Charlotte.
The ushers were Messre. E A Hous
ton, L Z Williamson. E B Eedwine,
and Bruce'Adams,

A royal reception was given the
bridal party and a number of friends
aad relatives at the residence of the
bride's father, 11 B Adams, Esq.,
after which the bridal party left on
the west-boun- d train for Concord.

The bride received many and
costly presents tokens to her popu
lanty. Both the bride ?nd groom
have host tf friends in this county
and consequently there are many
genuine wishes for their happiness.

Honso For Rent.
One Dwelling House and Lot for

rent adjoining Mrs. Bracken.
D. F. Cannon.

Bljr One In It.
Mr. J C Neil, of Coddle Creek,

and he's "up to snuph" and here's
where we like him, sends us a gen-

tleman's size postal card, wiich bears
this information to Standard read-

ers :

Eev. Samuel Turner led under the
marriage bell at the hymeneal altar
in matrimonial intent, on the 29th.
at the residence of the bride, Mrs.
Francis Sherrill. The affair was a
big one, as the groom pulls Joness
he pays-the- -f reight scales at 222 and
his bride goes it better at 272
pounds. Eev. Sherrill perfoimed
the mysterious ceremony that made
a matrimonial lump, in the aggre
gate, of 494 pounds.

It is said that this is the biggest
deal in personal property occurring,
during 1892, iu that section.

To People Living About tbe Factory.
A small truck farm for rent; a

newly fixed up, freshly painted 7

room house, with 10 or 20 acres of
land, all will be rented for about the
same price on would pay for a
house at the factory. Apply to
E F Phifer, at Dove & Bost's. lwk.

Died.
Mrs. Daniel W Moore, who had

for some time suffered from pneumo-

nia, just a short while after the eld
year was gone and the new one had
set in passed from this life and en-

tered into rest where there is no end.
Mrs. Moore was about hftyvfive years
of age, a devoted, Christian mother,
a loving wife, and wa3 a member of
the Eeformed Chnrch of this place.
Her remains were interred in tbe
churchyard at Mt. Oilead on Monv
day. A husband and several chils
dreu survive the mother who has
thusly passed away.

Concord in Riehiitoiifl.
The Eicbmond Dispitch refers

pleasantly to a Concord ludy and
another, who is greatly admired
here :

Mrs. J P Yancey gave a very
charming party to young people on
the evening of the 27tb, in honor of
Miss Emily Magruder Gibson, who
is the gu st of Miss Fairfax Loving
The decorations of the room3 and
table were artistically designed in
yellow and holly, mistletoe and
ferns.

The evening was passed in games
and dancing, and beautiful souvenir
favors were presented to each at
parting by Miss Julia Magruder,
Virginia's gifted authoress.

For Sale.
A desirable lot with fair house on

it, on Spring street and within three
minutes walk of the business part of
town, is offered for sale. Apply to
John K Patterson, agent, lm

LEAP YEAR DONE UP.

A Brilliant and Stylish Enterlain- -

ment that Wound I'p IS92 anil
193 in a Grand Maimer.

Saturday night,
At 12 o'clock,
Dec. 31st, 1802,
At the residence of Mr. M.

L. Brown, on South Main
street, a large party of hand
somely dressed gentlemen and
beautifully dressed ladies of
grace and charms wound up
the social aliairs lor the year
and greeted with open arms
the advent of the new year and
welcomed its possibilities.

About twenty-fiv- e invited
couples were carried, by car-
riages, to the above home,
where Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Brown received them in a hos
pitable and cordial manner.

The dining room was a scene
of beauty, tae memory of
which is a joy forever. The
centre table presented a picture
of harvest in its zenith and the
decoration was exquisite to a
very marked degree.

The guests were served in
couples, at side tables, in style
most royal and in quantity
that was suggestive of the
centre of the fat of the land.

The evening was rich in
pleasures and enjoyable inci-
dents. The guests will ever
remember how Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Brown aided them in
seeing the Leap Year Finale
well done up.

SSFMust how many heart
strings were snapped asunder
by the intensely restless spirit
of Col Cupid before closing his
shop for four year?, can only
be told one by one as they fall
in the struggle for single exis-
tence The ladies, we are told,
came up to Cupid's highest
ideal.

Sol Ice,

House for rent Lot next to J A
Cline. Apply to

G. W. Pattersox.
THEY REGARD

SOMETHING LIKE EGYPT.

A Large Delegation linns' Around
All Day.
Eev. N I Bakke, the pastor of

the colored Lutheran Church here,
whilst he has doubtless been im-

posed on by some, has done a deed
that shows the inside interest he
takes in the duties that devolve upon
him as a missionary. Eepresenting
a board that commands no little
money, he felt it his duty to ask for
clothing that he might furnish
some colored people who were in
need. Of this we have spoken be-

fore, but on Monday during the en-

tire day there was another large del
egation waiting on Allison's corner
to be supplied with gifts. Ve nos
ticed some there who ought not ask
for anything. They are strong,
able bodied, while many others med
all they can get. Mr. Bakke has
done, by his efforts, a noble deed,
and, though he labors in difficulties
and some unpleasant hardships, he
works in untiring and earnest man
ner.

While impositions are made, it is
no reason that this wholesale disiris
bution of clothing has not been a
very fortunate affair in our midst.

Can't Leave Home Again.
Mr. H TV Whorton, of the Greens-

boro Patriot, has fallen in the terri-
ble struggle for single existence.
He was married several days ago,
but we can't lay our hands on the
paper that records the names. The
Standard certainly wishes the brother
an endless life with a sky dotted
constantly with stars of genuine
f;C Kps."

Tue 01let Citizen Dead.
Mr. George Earnhardt, of No. 9,

who wsi born July 4, 1800, died
Tucfdav, at bid homo.

Jlr. IWnhardt's uge ran with the
y:ars in the ccntarj, and was the
oldest living citizen before his death.

Mr. Barnhardt was an excellent
gentleman "and unassuming. lie
was the father of Mr. Jacob E Barn-

hardt, of Xo. 9, and the grandfather
of Mr, J. F, Honeycutt, of this
place.

m

A Brilliant Marriage.
The marriage of Colouel Leroy

Springs, of Lancaster, S. C, and
Miss Grace A White, of Fort Mills,
was a brilliant affair. Miss White is j

a granddaughter of our venerable
and mnch esteemed citizen, Mr. R W
Allison. Mr. and Mrs. J P Allison,
Mr3. and Miss Odell and Mrs. Dr.
Young, of Concord, were present.
The groom's present to the bride was
a $5,000 dia-non- necklace, and
presents from friends represent a
value of over $3,000.

Mrs. Springs is well known here
a3 the charming and lovely Misa
Grace White, it is doubtless the
mo3t brilliant marriage that has oc-

curred in the South for years.

Horrible Death.
On Xma3 day Mrs. Jacob Edgi.

3on, of Xo. 5, was burnt to death.
She had been suffering at times with
epileptic fits. Xmas morning her
son went to church and the children
were at a neighbor's. When found
Mrs, E. was lying in front of the
fire place with her cbthe3 burnt off,
her nose and breast entirely eaten off
by the llames, and her whole body
in a crisp.

It is supposed that one of her sick
spells struck her and 'she fell in the
fire.

The Standard learns that Mrs.
Edgison wasabont 40 years old, and
in her sad death there is a sad
knowledge that cannot here be print-
ed. The entire community sympa-
thize with the bereaved family in
this most awfully sad vi itation at
their home.

IT IS TEXAS

AND NORTH CAROLINA.

A Romnnlle Marriage In a Very
Quiet Way.
Miss M A Coleman, of Bost's

Mills, this county, and Mr. Garrison
Bo wen, of Anneta, Texas, were mar-
ried on Xmu3 day.

The groom ia 73 bnd the bride 53.
They had never known each other

except through letter, and that for
time of only three months.

They were introduced by friends
through letter, and a correspondence
of business set in at once.

Mr. Bowen arrived here Saturday
and secured Esq. Jesse Willeford to
go with him. (Mr. Willeford is the
Maxwell of Cabarrus). They met
and agreed they liked each other,
and Esq. Willeford wai given the
word to proceed.

Mr. Bowen is a well-t- o do gentles
man, and Miss Coleman is an excel-le- nt

lady. They will remain here
for a month and then go to Texas.

CABARRUS COTTON MILLS.

TSie Organization rarlly Effected
Friday Night.
As the Standard foreshadowed sev-

eral weeks ago, Concord is to have
another cotton factory!

This enterprise i3 to begin January
1, 1893, on the building and loan
plan. The stock now numbers over
300 shares of $100 each. Outside
of prominent business men. the ma-

jority of the stock is taken by young
men who work on a salary.

The charter ha3 been agreed upon
and it will be presented to the corns
ing General Assembly for the neces-

sary legal hxtnre.
The meeting Friday nisrht was

held in the court house, Eev. Paul
Barringer in the chair, and Mr. J W

Burkhead secretary.
After the consideration of unfin

ished bnsiness, the following dire-
ctor were elected:

D B Coltrane,
L J Foil,
D F Cannon,
Elam King,
J W Cannon,
E S Young,
L D Duval.
These gentlemen will serve until

the charter is secured, then a pers
manent organization will be effected

The business will begin on the
paying in of 50 cents a share per
iveek, on Saturday next.

Mr. J W Bulkhead will have
charge of that branch of the busi-
ness, and to him much credit is due
for the agitation of this matter and
tor the shape it ha3 assumed.

The Standard congratulates Con-

cord on its sixth cotton mill, the
'Cabarrus Cotton Mill."

ameer Eleeleri. ,
The organization of the Cabarrus

Cotton Mills has been effected: J W
Cannon, president; J W Burkhead,
secretary and treasurer; directors:
J W Canncn, D F Cannon, E KiDg,
R S Young, L J Foil, L D Davai,
D B Coltrane. Mr. Burkhead will
keep hia office at Cannons & Fetzer's
store until further notice. The first
payment will be due next Saturday,

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO SAVE MONEY?

Buy iiour Goods n t Cnn- -
nons tctzcr's. One Doktar will jto as jnv ihcrc afjlivo Dollars do at most
vlaccs.

Look At These Things :

f J V 3 All SHIRTS ?

V? 7mi tin TTV77

tart IIOII Olf Ttnill. rt. tfnnrl.
HI Linen Bosom Jxcin--
reedback, heavy Muslinftlift nt- OK i - ittlS. 1011'tit believe it; well comean o(.c. j eve aon i con- -

mr.a you,youcantakc OurMat j.ivKy urtf ll.s JUOUs IIS
JJOU rail, n'p.t for' fid ( onte

e such to that- -

Then At 50c,
We give you a shirt superi

or in every way. If it isn't
as good as you ever bought
for 75 Cents, then we'll sur
render Better see these be
fore you buy 25cts. each
saved on one-ha- lf aoz,- - shirts,
$1.50. That much will buy a
good pair of Shoes, or a good
Hat, or it will buy you six
Negligee or colored shirts
the kind you have been pay
ing 40c. a piece for, but we
sell them at 25c Well, we
give you a good Oxford
Cheviot shirt for 40c. They
are worth 05. We struck a
manufacturer, who wanted to
change a pile of shirts into
money. We traded quick.
and we are selling the shirts,
'quick" too.

N ASTCCLLARS
And Cuffs : You had just as
well buy them here. We
show a very good cuff for 15c,
a pair, and collars at 10c. that
you will think would cost
more. e don't get out of
fhe way for anybody on Col
lars, Cuffs and Shirts.

PANTS;
DID YOU SAY ? Well.- - there isn't
any joke about Cheap Pants. Ve
just took in a level Hundred Dozen
in one lot from an overloaded manu
facturer, and they are not staying
on our counters, eitner. We are
distributing the surplus. Men's
Pants at 50c 75o and 1.00. If we
had bought these in small lots of 10
or 15 dozen, we would have to sell
at 75c. 1.00, and 1.25. But when
it comes to One Hundred JJozen in
a lot, why we save the 25c on a pair,
aad give it to the customers.
That's right, ain't it ? Maybe you
want a whole suit- - "Well, if you
can't spare 5.00 to get one of our
Black Yorsted, Corkscrew suits
that are worth anywhere you find
them 7.00. We sell them for 5.00.
You can get a nice printed Melton
for 4.00 and a ?ood, heavy batmet
for 3.00 and a nice Melton for 2.50.
Now you won't believe it till you
see it, but we can, and do show
them every day What ? Why, a
genteel man's suit coat, pants and
vest for 75q.

YesSir,
A full suit of ready-ma- de clothes
for a man at 75c all cotton, but
neatly and well made. Pearl but-
tons on coat and vest. Just step in
and see them. If you expect to
find them m any other store in
North Carolina, you will be disap-
pointed. We are the original and
only House to offer a full suit for
75c. No Humbug 1 Come and
see it

Of course we have better and
finer lines of suits. We will show
you a better assortment and better
goods in our $G.50. $8.50 $10.00 and
$12.50 suits than you can find. We
five you better value because we
buy them low.

Have you a boy ? or two or three
or four or five boys ? Well we are
the people you want to see. We
can give you a boys suit Eizes 4 years
tojten years old for 45c, you dont be-

lieve it but it'strue.
Waists and pants.
Recently we closed out a big lot

of childrens suits coats and pants
We are selling them les3 than the
manufacturers' price, 1.00, 1.25,
1.50 and 2.00 for suits that you
would expect to pay 50 per cent
more for.

Now there are Hundreds of other
things. Take Hats and Caps. We
bought 225 Dozen sample Hats and
Caps. These were worth from 40c
to Sl.each. We are selling t hem
at 25 and 35c each. Lots of these
would cost more than we ask for
then to make, to say nothing of the
material that is in them. Ia this
lot are some elegant school caps for
girls and boys.

NECK WEAR.
We have all the new things and

e dont try to sell them at double
hat they cost either. We give you

the finest line ot 25c scarfs you
ve ever seen.ha Suspenders
Well, if we don't show you the

best 10c suspender, you can turn us
down for good. No trash, but good,
strong, web all braid ends.

CANNONS & FETZER.

SHERIFF'S SALE. :

UNDER EXECUTION".

By virtue of an execution issued
to me from the Superior Court of
Cabarrus county, and to satisfy said
execution, the same being in favor of
the State and against Bob Tucker, a
non-reside- nt of the State, 1 will sell
on Mon-lay- , the 30th day of January,
1893, at the court house door in
Concord, a th undivided
interest in a tract of land oontain
ing about one hundred acres. Said
land lies iu No. 1 Township, adjoin
ing the lands of Fred Starnes and
others, and is known as the John
Tucker land. The one-seve- nth ins

est of said Bob Turker in Rai 1

land will be sold to satisfy said exet
cution. This Dec. 30. 1892.

L. M. Morrisox, Sheriff,
Cabarrus County.

Notice.By virtue of a deed in trust mal
to the undersigned bv J I HoDkius
and wife on the 1st day of Decern-- .

uer, loau, ana duly registered ia
Book Xo. 5, page 550, in the office
oi tne liegister of Deeds for Cabar
rus county, I will expose to public
sale for cash, at the Court House in
Loncord, on Monday, the Gta day of
reuruary next, one lot on Spriug
street, in the town of Concord, near
tne graded school lot, and adjoins J
B Furr's lot, and others.

Ii. W. Allison, Trustee.
January 2, 1S93.

Tax Notice!
IMPORTANT TO ALL:

I hereby notify all tax-paye- that
I will, on the 10th day of December,
1802, levy and seize the personal
property of all persons who have
not by that time paid their property
taxes. At the same time I shall re-

turn to the mayor the names of all
persons who have not paid their poll
taxes to the town. This hurry is
necesitated in consequence of the
need of funds for the graded school,
and for the interests on bonds. This
is no notice simply to scare, but 13

exactly what 1 am compelled by law
to do. If anybody thinks I am not
compelled to act, they can take it
easy and see and pay costs.

J. L. BOGER,
Town Tax Collectob,

Office, City Hall, opp. Court House.

Notice
We. M M'Misenheimor'andjW Q

Means, the former .by) virtue of a
MortgagreexecuteJ to him by Eliza,
beth Lawson, John Litaker, Matilda
and Adam Litaker, on the 18th day
of April 1881, and recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for Ca
barrus County, in Book No. 1, page
185; said Means, under a Mortgage
executed to him by said Lawson and
Litakers, on the 15th day of Janu"
ary 1889. and recorded in said of
fice. in Deed intrust Book No. 4,
pges 196and 197, will sell for Cash,
at public auction, in front of the
Court House door, in Concord, at
12 o'clock nooii, on Saturday, the
31st day of December 1892, a tract
of land containing 74 acres, more or
less, in No. 9 .Township, adjoining
thti lands of Daniel Faggart, Dock
Tucker, Wilson Barnhardt'and oth
ers, for the metes aadj boundaries
of which reference's, made to said
Mortgages. This 2Ctn day oflNo- -

ember 1892.

M.;M.Misenheimer,
Trustees.

W. G. Means,

NORTH CAROLINA, admr
Cabarrus County. Notice.
Haying been dnly appointed ana

qualified Administrator of John A
Alisenheimer, dec d, by the proper
court of Cabarrus county, all per
sons holding claims against the said
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, for payment on or be
fore the 10th day of .November, 1893,
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recovery : also, all persons
owing said deceased, are notified that
prompt payment is expected. This
November 11th, 1892.

R. W. MlSENHEIMER,
Administrator

The DAILY and

"WEEKLY

State Chronicle
RALEIGH, N. C.

Daily $G.OO per year.
Weekly $1.00 per year,

l S 9 3
Special features of more

than ordinarytinterest to
the people ofNorth Carolina,
and the South will he made.
Subscribe now. Address
the Chronicle Publishiag
Company, Raleigh, JV. C.
lm- -

Boardtra Can Be Accommodated.
Parties desiring good board or

board and room, caa do well by
calling on Mrs. J S Fisher, on North
main street For term3 apply in
person or by mail. 1 mo.

Millinery GoodH.

The stock of millinery goods of
Benson, Fisher & Co. have been
moved to the Racket, They will be
sold at and below cost. Don't fail
to call early. if


